
 
 

SUMMER CAMP 2023  Pricing & Fees 
 

Full Day from 8:30am to 3pm: 
 

One week (Week 1,3,4,5,6,7,8) : $605 
Except Week 2 (July 3-7 : Camp Closed on July 4th) : $485* 
  

    Non-FAA Students       FAA Students** 

Two Weeks   $ 1100 or $980 If week 2* included           $ 970 or $875 If week 2* included  
Three Weeks   $1645 or $1525 If week 2* included         $1455 or $1360 If week 2*included 
Four Weeks   $2195 or $2075 If week 2* included         $1940 or $1845 If week 2* included 
Five Weeks   $2750 or $2630 If week 2* included         $2425 or $2330 If week 2* included 
Six Weeks   $3300 or $3180 If week 2* included         $2910 or $2815 If week 2* included 
Seven Weeks   $3845 or $3725 If week 2* included         $3395 or $3300 If week 2* included 
Eight Weeks               $4280      $3785 
  

Sibling Discount 10% off the camp fees (not including registration fee) of the second child.  
Early Birds Sign up before March 15th and enjoy a 3% discount on camp fees.  
Registration Fees  $50 per new student  
**Must be or have been enrolled in one of our FAA campuses for a full-time school year including  but not 

exhaustive to 2022-2023 or 2023-2024 . 
 
 

In what group will my child be?  

 

Pre-K/K students (3*-6 years old)  
1st Grade to 5th Grade (6 to 11 years old)  
We offer a minimum of 2 different groups but are willing to open 3 or more groups. Age groups may vary 
from week to week. We privilege grades over age in terms of groups as we have a slightly different cut-
off at the FAA. 
*Only children who are 3 years old by July 1st, 2023 and fully potty-trained will be accepted. 
 

Can my child stay for a half day?  

 
Yes, your child can stay only half a day at the same rate. We do not currently offer half day option at a prorated rate, 
 

Do you offer extended hours?  

 
We will offer extended hours in the afternoon after 3pm. Extended hours are $20/hour and every hour started is due in full. 
We also offer weekly flat fees : $80 from 3pm to 4:30pm and $120 from 3pm to 6pm.. 
 

What time is the earliest drop-off in the morning?  

 
The drop-off starts at 8:30 and runs until 9am for a prompt start of the activities at 9am. 
 
 


